Useful contacts for hearing impairment

The National Deaf Children’s Society (NDCS) Head Office
The National Deaf Children’s Society (NDCS) is the national charity dedicated to creating a world without barriers for deaf children and young people. NDCS is an organisation of families, parents and carers, providing emotional and practical support through their Freephone Helpline.

Ground Floor South, Castle House
37-45 Paul Street
London
Tel: 0808 800 8880
Minicom: 020 7490 8656
Website: www.ndcs.org.uk

Action on Hearing Loss Head Office
Action on Hearing Loss is the new name for RNID. They are working for a world where hearing loss doesn’t limit or label people, where tinnitus is silenced and where people value and look after their hearing. They want people to acknowledge their hearing loss and take action more support for people.

19.23 Featherstone Street
London
EC1Y 8SL
Tel: 0808 808 0123
informationline@hearingloss.org.uk
Website: www.actiononhearingloss.org.uk

The Signalong Group
The Signalong Group offer a communication approach that is a sign supported system based on British Sign Language (BSL). They have a range of visual communication resources and offer training.

Tel: 01634 727087
Website: www.signalong.org.uk

Cochlear Implanted children Support Group (CICS)
CICS provides contact, information and support at any time during or after a child’s cochlear implant. They organize social events and information days for families.
Tel: 0208 876 8605. Contact: Tricia Kemp (South)
Website: www.cicsgroup.org.uk
The Ear Foundation
The Ear Foundation supports children and young people with cochlear implants, their families and professionals. They provide information, workshops, training materials and carries out research into cochlear implantation.
Tel: 0115 9421985
Website: www.earfoundation.org.uk

Harrow United Deaf Club
Harrow United Deaf Club meet regularly and organise a wide range of events in the borough.
St John’s Ambulance Hall,
Off Pinner Rd,
Harrow
London
HA2 7TA
Email: huds@hotmail.co.uk
Website: hudc.org.uk

If you are a company and would like to register on this list- please contact CSTBusinessSupport@harrow.gov.uk